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. , 1Ibrda .......
DoIIly~"~

cradtdown 011 stIIOIIiaI
on campus to.... draw"
respon,s f' (rom • rew
students . accorcIinI! 10 SfIJ . 1'I>NIdaM
David R.~.
Doerg~ and T . R irllard /oIagf!t'. v~
pn-sld ....1 i>r do!ftIopm .....1 and Rt"\uc ~. ...id W~II,,"'ay Ih ..y had
rft'flVed four or five Ie{len rrstudencs asiunR llIal ..... cmotilIIt alUll
abo he deslgnaled ,n Cl'rUin areas til
the calI'ter... on campus.
Accvrd,nllto a ""llulation ,,-,UYall'
nounced by Derge. " person who
violat ... s mnklnR "'!IulaUOII8 i. subject
to ·'rt"movaJ rrom (he classroom,
auditOrium or laboratory . and..gr
Uf\rven. y disc'pli ....... No Corm.1 8101100 ha., yrt """" requ,red III enforcing
lhe r"llu1allon . Defll(' ... KI .
.
Several sludents have . .ed thai pcII"
I ions ol the Studenl Cmter catel«ia.
and other din.,!! a!'US III the Univeraity
he restr,CI.-d 10 ..".,....... and lIOn'
s molters. Ma~er .aid. He indicatO<lthat
A

_I

v,olal",II'

favorable

Off 10 &.gland

Board to name

~,"Wnt

SIU .to recommend parking study
" W. ·d look pr.'''y CoolISh spendlllll

8v ~"" OIarlrlOn

Oail. 'EIlvpt!1UI StaIT WrIter

Th.· SIC admlOistration WIt! rf'C'Om·

or

nwnct to tht" Soard
Tru""t~ Fndny
th.;.u D ('on."utlnnl tx· namt"d to condocl a
I rafftc Bod pM"k1r\Ji: qudy tn C"OftJl('(.'lIon
~ .Ih !he p~ C'Of\.trU<'llon of •

mov bk- parklnJl structure near the
nt."W

rane1'

HumanaUet 8ul~

RinD 8",nch . AC111\1C

lli~or

of the of·

~~~ I~~'~~~ J~f:~I~nd ~~~:

of Kaiama>oo. il'hch ...",uk! be ~.
mftk."'ed 10 matte the stud,· of traffic

S9OO.ooo for a parkJn,.t
" 'uukJ 1.LSe:' he said.

st ructure no one
.
The C'US! of !he study lotals aboul

512.000 i> r all Ih".., ports . Bianchi oaKI .
Tht· firsl parI .. ~I roslaboul 55.000 : and
Ih~ ,<.'""nd 54.000 . and the la.. part
$3.000

B.anchl

said so m e

5ludlf!s

SImilar 10 !host- propooed by 1M con·
... hnts had al r eadv bt'en made. H..
""Id these ..'OukI be . ,ther used a. ~ Of'
updaled. bul Ihe Uruversit y "''QUid not
be """flied Cor havllIII them done over
~31l\ .

potl""'-'. parklnll """"" and ~ Student Senate votes
C'amp u.
dt"Ye-lopmrnl
1'"
Ih t' ~tTal cam~" 3rea 10 lw" senerl
h, the ~ portulU! strUClure.
Th~ propos«1 lud~' w,lI be III Ih ....
parI. The fir , parI ..,11 studv !he
By '-T1 A. GMadIt
presenl parking .uualion-mcludi .. nn
Ody Eofti- _
Wrik,
'OV\'f1lDry of preftll parlullll Caa Illes.
boIh curb and ofT"l"", .nd curT'l'nl'
11><' SIuIB& Senale WedoelOday nlghl
p.t'lrklntl characteristiC's . 1n("ludlnJ(
• rri\oal and ...",.h""" POllt'f]lS-"nd de(ra1ed a ronstilulnW a~1
Will estimate future' , demlnd for
wIIrch wouJd have .....,...-ed caDdldates
partlmtt U1 the CftIlral amp"" IIrea.
for sludenl pre5JdooIl and nee ~t
to run lIS a team
l1w SI'<'OCId parI Will slud)' campus
IIIIIs 10 recommead ct>ange In 1M
Iraffic-mclud'IIII ' Iraffic volume al
UniVerD Y grading system and to Corm
\ vanl"" ,tf'ftl. nnd lJ\Ienec:1ions. a nd
a st udent lobby 10 10-. Ihr drinking
J """",~rlan ""nrhcts-and will
aRe in
illi nois w .. r.. passed
..sum.l.. tII .. ..n'ft'I' ol ~ v""ic~ as
unanimously .
1M .:amI"'" to ~ It will also
Aellon to allocal .. 11.100 to 1M Bladt
n-com"""", ~ 10 he made 10
and tralf'te c0n- 'AIla" c-.ciI to,..,.air the lighting on
the thtrd floor ol Doylr HaU was hin·
trols.
l1w til ird part 6f lhI> study will be
dt'ftd by budReI problems and
I to
made it findings ol th.. first lwo pans • llie r..ance commiuee for rurtlH!r
......ranl • • Bandll saKI. It call!: for 1M
.rudy.
~ 01 pIaM Cor n_ ~ • l1w........tmenl• ....-..cI by Ridt
Weidao. _
sa. ......... _
.
CaciI~"I!tMr- ~ .. multi«ft/
as
as tldl as I'ftOCIIIftl'ftIIaIioDS would haft ~ Ar1ide V. Sec. 2ParI I to ..-I ·'that ClIIIIIidaIes Cor ~
for 1oraIion. capl10Cily and • 1iJMta,*
execllliftoff'JteS. ..be I'ftJIIired to .... as
for C<IIISIrIldion.
~ said 1M stud1 is desipod II>
a teQJD wberr " _ .. for ODe is " .....,
eum....
..-...,s as ~ sit.. and Cor the oIh......
l1w • ......m- was aIIed"'Unfair"
c.pacily Car
~~
as _0 as IhI' _lUll ~ and by I..arry RollI. _side~
de5Ir'.bilily for il.,
brc:a..... it would ~ ~

l1w study and re<lOmmendations are
expt'Cted 10 Lake about six weeb to
com~ . Bianchi said. He said th.1 if
!he <ludy rmds a parking structure
Il<.'CeS.."'ry. construction will begin as
SOCIO . . possible. With completion piann<-d lor Call quarter.
Vrce Presidenl C'" DeVt!lopmenl and
ServICes T. Rx:llard Mllller said Wednesday ac\J00 00 the l1IquWtion Cor tile
consullant', conlract is e~ by the
board 's Exe<:utlve CommIU .. Friday.
l1w board will hold its ApriJ ~
III Edwardsville.

5-8 agaiD8l

Team candidacy amendment defeto'h!d

. .-. .,1,,""""'I0Il5

.1\1-

.ua.

candidate. for either oiftCe to Clad ~
running mate.
11><' amendment was deCeated s...
11><' bill 10 suggest allerations In 1M
SIU Jlrading .yslem . submitted by
:lb:1Iael L. Nairni'. ..851 sid .. nOlHlorm
senator . rPCOmmended that ... the
preidenl grading syllrm he ..lIpMded
10 indudr a plus and min"" system."
l1w Senatr will 5ftIII a lett« 10
Presldenl David Derg.. ~ that
this ~ he madr "fully """'P'MII
with a gradI' paint.. "
Earlier '" th.. met!l.iog. Stud8t&
Presldenl J ... Taylor told the ......
lhal 1M .,....- Student ~
budgt!\
at
I..arry Cox. ~af
_ _ _ 810-

"'*

said 1M budIot currmIJy ItaIIds ......
prcIIiIimMely . . .

•
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~
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Borman officially declared dead
FRANKFURT. <krmany-lobnJr. Bomutn • • San phantom punued around
fh<o globe . . . . oII1oally ~ dead Wodneoday and tHen off Gemoany's
I1UlSl wanted W~
A1ty . Gen. Horst Gad ..KI a *eleton unear1hed in Welt Bertin last Ooftm...... was with •.. t.ci/U\e <fftalnty" thaI or Hit~ ·, 10011-'" deputy .

Nixon revives pension

pro~ls

WASHINGTON-Prelde>l NllC"" rl"VIVed p<1II)05als Wedneoday r« Improv.,. fedrral pen5JOn laws to assure r\mencan work~ "a src:ure and comrortable uxome In their rl"ilr'Pmml yra n .··
OrItaruzed labor ... 1d NIXon', plans orr~rod nothln~ '""" a nd vo,""", 10 oppose
.t a."" lf1 tnf" past.

Canlbodia's pr~dent requests
South Vietnamese military aid
SAIGONfAPl-Cambod,a', president
was report...t We<lJ1esc!ay to have
reqoesled the help of South Vietname.e
' '''''I'" and warp!"""" 10 filtht Com,
munL~t fo~ which have taken ov",
murl\ or hIS muntry and Ihr"acen lhe
caprlal or Pllnom Penh .

.ndicat.ioo that he will not stand idly by
while Cambotl", ralls to the Khmer
flouIIe insurgen.. and their NOr1h Viet·
nam...., and V;"I ~ all;"'"
" ,r.Cambodi., rail•. It will be a Ihreat
10 ".4rtn.m ." saKi Th il'\l durin/! his U.S.
VL~I1.

or

Thoeu no..,,1 lhal by lhe lerms
the
Par.. pell<'t' 3J!reem.... , North Viet,
n.ml..... nd VOl" ~ rore... """"Id
Prt.oskhrnt NIXon'! ~pec lal MllI.5S3ry.
have WIthdrawn unconditIonally from
C;~n Alnander 101 flalll Jr" new bad
('am bodlA, But Ihey 5Iill h<ive an
If) Phnom Pffih lor a ~ VlSrt Wt."CJ.. • eslom.,...t 23,000 """1"1 in the .,.,..,ntry .
nesdny r.lj!hl aner a mft'IlfIII in SaljlOfl
both a....... I'"~ Ih<' hom~l'OWn Kh",....
W1th Pn'mtrr TrAn Thien Khlt'm tt IS
ROU!I~ Insur'll:enl. and protecti,. th";r
<peCulal...t lhey discussO'd 'h~ o:t'<Iut'!II
OWl; base af"!'3."" and ~pply routes.
H lM'S rour-nattOf'l tour also h4~ ta ll",
Th",u <"OUid .~ lhat by ,endiflll his
hIm to Th.uland and lAos fur whal is
own r""""" lK'1'OM the I>order he would
descnbed M an ·a......,.,.."en l 01 th~
be no rnor... on breach or tile pelK'e
mililary. political a nd t"conomic
agreement I han lhe Communis! side.
Slluation m Indod"... rollowiflll th~
If Th;"u ~" convi""'-"Ol the ComJan 27 Pari.. peace ~reemenl .
mun .... are ~ ... mln...t to continue the
Haog was due back in Washirfllton
war Allain'" South V'lt'fnam he ml/!ht be
Thunday, ~ Whit ... H...- ""i<f no
-..Iy "mpl...t 10 laundo an operation
majo r an~ent or a policy changt'
Into Canlbodia
on Cambodltl was eltpected.
It would have lhe triple JlUI'1lOW or
A 0",,: dft.. ion on any p/<'a for h~
rel;"viflll presure on the Cambodian
.n Cambodia was not likrly beto", lhe
Jln'SIIIe.... . Lon Nol. ...ali"ll oil a vital
relurn to SaiJ!oo
PreKlent, Nguy.n
channel ro. enemy suppl~. and oC-Van Th ...u rrom hIS ...... to the United
cupying • reg"'" ..1uch has been •
Slate. and five EII,..an and Aslan
lraditional jumprng off point ror NOr1h
nIItlOflS, He IS due b8dt Saturday .
V'lt'fnam..... allac"" onlo ,he MetonR
But Thleu .lreaclY haS
am~
bowl.

or

D... ""

.'m'

PEORIA CAPI-About '.
minoill
rarmers Wedne.day protulecl ..
Con/!reWonal proposal to NIIlbadt ·
prices 00 rarm produd.\ to t he Jan. 10
I("vel .

Americ3n rarmeN have " provided
your family with Mid"!!an A~ue
diets al Skld Row prices ror many Juag

yean." LArry O. Gra/ 8m. exeeutIve

director or the Illinois Pori! Proi1~
Assoctation told the Peoria . III . rally.
"To all~... ' wouIdsay,don~
bite. the hand thaI reeds y ...... he sUd.
addong th at those
bo7CO«ed meal
Iasl weett '"'"' ' 1011owi. b8d advlee
rrom overzealous ~ achocates,
politicians and labor "'aden."

.mo

Grabam was ...... 0110..,.....,. to 8ddress the rarmers .1 tile Bradley
University nt.1dhouse.
The raDy. sponSlOf'ed by the Illinois
"'-ricult ure ~Iation .nd oilier
rarm..-PIaled 1!f'OUPII. was designed to
t'Olncide with an ofTor1 in the HOUR to
vote a roIlb8dt 01 1'"<""'. interest niles
and ""'" to the JM. ID' It-wtl
AsIted if he thought retail _
prices
were 100 1uRh. Belshaw repIiod : "No. I

Auto exltaust pollution standar~s pOs&pOIDflII
~~.,.........

'

Ruc~elshaus

sa.d . " the r eductions

required In 1975 by thIS, decision move
as ror the noo-Qol.ofbnUa onarUt half
the disIooocr. 8nd ror the Califonua
martet twcHbirds the way to the 1m

or

starldards. ..
AI domestJc and most "reign car
n>IIIrMs cited led>Dic:aI aDd (II'OIIudioo
dilTlfulliH with the eataIytic: convert...

In ~ rOO' the delay, The cat8.lytk
CODYerter IS a ~~... de9b att_lolheautoloimure ....... 1Jar.
niflll .

Rudldsbaus _ed the ""~ iii
_
alllOmaUn on the caIaIytic ~
vert ... as the best meaDS or meeUng the
1m SWldank.

ne 1IleO.r

Cloudy and warmer

··W• .-.Ia

~~;;r~~;:

Imlts'promotloDS
to
,

........

lAraz

DM~nctr"""""'_"'"
......
CIvil
£no.
"'r f...~IM
IWU ..,.ftI!' "Ill ~
ronOntd
if ,sru

". ~~~.

W

'I

pIO)"

•

I

I

10
(011",.

I

~
...--.

10 III'-itift

O<opar1I1) ••I , u(

~
t:duc~lJ<>II

and
ph.llk'r ,.,......

BHIIL

w.tI~ IftEW I .,...,..

•
£
'
{'IYII wrTlC~ and --..ue~.
pkn .... an' 1ft ICood sbapip III ltonm 0/ IIIP
JW,.n~",. lhat 16 !IU...... rriallYe 10

""" popuIal.,n III 1M DfftI llull is
,.",nnnlv:' f)r~nl" S.iud . " f!Vfl\
Ihuul!h th~ Pl"'ft'IllIgI'
Jlood. llito
r~pun ....... lhal Ih.. ~. I too
much to tffUlin arMS and _ """"ICh
In .><hrr arras. Thil I1UItht mt'an ron·

8y RId! lMHa
Md Manu. a.ua.rtl
Wrikn

0.1" Eo-,claa _

~Il l f'tet<kn! 'Oavld R Dl"Il!~ 'laid
wt"dnesday l-ftat a rw ...• policy rntUJalJN:
r~ko
• uI In(ormatlon b, l lnln',.-

Iht·

,"\ officuds b not tnlt"'fldtod "0 Imp.ur

~"'~

pn.-sd~ual Inl~ \I"'''' ''

TIlt" l"pt"rlmenla~ pohc.v rt"Qulr~

t·,.. _.v

are ",,,,,,,,Uy

~ tl"Slt'd

on

Iht.\ .Ut'd or devt"Jopmenc and services.
U'hK"h Inrlutil"'< Viet· Pr{"'tl;idt"nt T .
H.1C:h.:Jrd ~ I ai(t',. .md ., 11 dt.op.artm~ l~ 00-

clt-,.

hL~

JunschclIoo. Ih"Cile

GlKt

Ilt·n.! t' <"._llIt-d Ihto
" an al h'lIlpi til 'tourt out "mClal pusu 10ft." (rum
,,,,,-,",",,1 0PIIUUn..;. ahuUl p.. hn mal,

-\(It-r a tnill pt·norl lilt- J.tutdt!h~
will b\. amt"n<I('<.t ....u Iht~ \ .... 111 ~
tx-nt..fklal 10 all pa rtlt.... coon'mt"Ct ht.;wtdtod
(>t'r~t· l!of}l·nt-'d Iht' p r a., ronrt' rvn<.ooe

"''''Ih'rl!" "lid.,..

Possible S 10 million

nru\~r ;lm 111 II

Beer,

Il(-'W'fi.

('(Hlr~t"fl('f'

/otunl,'""'''''

.
Wlne
Wit.,

" UIN""

ab",,"

drinki ng age

may be lowered
SPfUNGFIEl.D III 'APt-a-- and
""nt" could tw purma...wd by l~ ~ea r ·

olm un<k>t- • bill approved We<!~y
8-6 bv Ih,o SPnatt" Jud'Clarv CommUIt."t"
bIll c,,"a~ the HOuse a monlh
.1R" II mo\' t! 10 tht.· Senale floor
Th~ bill w,," ~ to Ih" s.-nale
b, !'<on B:'oI Cia" R·Nor1hlield

Th"

Ttw

~mt"

St-nalt" commlltee lullt"d a

Tho- guidt-lt.... a.... sunpl)' Q I meO1"v.... lO r all <ana'1'nt'd. H«U ...
plant'<!, Ii<" had sa:d last ftdt lbal vice
pn-ut .....ts spend 100 mudl U_ in
lfupl",ation WIlh lhe m<.'I\iA. A IIUIIIber
III ,,-pori..... a.<k an adminislr lar Ihe

:-.o:mh' qLk"SJIHl.<rO at dlfT~t"nt li~ and
uc."'('up y 100 much uf Ih~ umC'1D'lC IImt:',
ht· ...;ud
·· Wt' art' 1!".\'1n~ 10 opt'" Iht· lirws 01
c:ummumcallun... 3nd <J)("Il.-d
lin

t'~la

hit cotwd

~

t ' mvrr 'u t.\· policy ."

City optim istic for milroad mOney
frnpro\'t.'m-t'nl 01 downtown Carbon·
dilk.' mil\ rl"Ct.'I\·(' a honsI soon If
C'~n-:-...... · apprOVt~ Iht, house Public
'¥ork..c; t'ommlltt"t", aulhfJf1"/3l1on u f S10
mllhoo for Iht' ckprt"S...... on of rnll ruad
track.."I..
Rt"'P Kt'n~h (~ray, D · We~;;t Frank·
(orl . .. aMI tw ...·ou upu m ~ Uc that both

hou....... o( {'"nil ""'" would pass lhe hill
'¥1thlO the nexl t..-o weeks.

" The

url Mlnal

("ommltlt'~

aulhortzauo n ~3\'P Carbondale only 55
mll~on 0/ the S2S mllhon d_""Ied (or
rallroad rr Jocaoon dpmons tration
pro)t'ct5 In Ea'i Sf Loub and Carbon·
dale :' Gra,· ~Kt " SUI in the commit·
..... wt' doubled Ihe Ca rbondale anlOlUII
and """Ide<! I ho lr.~k.s . /tould ""
(~~wd Vl5h' OO of rerouted ."
Gr3Y ~td the orllt1nal $5 mllHon

bill I".. "ear whICh wCKlId hav. I",.~
Iht' bt......r .!100 win~ drtr.kJ~ .~ to 11.
''Ttwy can Ret the drwer'J' JiC'fl\Se' at
!6 and v.hton theov mut II wllh ~ro.hol
'-00 know whal 'IS I!QlIl)I 10 happt'f1:'
H.". Jc\SI.'ph Glbbo . R..spnn~lield. said
III _ l i o n 10 lhe bill
He ",tel "",hway dNlh5 "'",,1 Jlll 119
~r <enl III :'oI"'lu!Ian ... c-e Ihe dr'inkUl~
"lie III Ihal stale. was lo",er«I 10 II.
,\ ~roup ol 'Iudont. rrom 011_
'Inurffie CoD~~ ~e~ IMtr ..,.
"Tbere arE' no~' five- oo-Klal candKiates
"""it IOn 10 lhe bill With ~ :\h
,
runmnll fo r tht' offiC'e' of stude-nt
I~'" ~m n, !lAyt"ll alc:Utol '" " OM
pn-utenl with 14 days loft bef~ the
ol lhe I1re I dl9n.1~lon ol the ~'
April 2S SIu<IoaI Go\'enlmetli
oooably "
.
Jae KDwalczyt;.. a JUntor (rom Gar·
L}M ~Iayson . ~""""'n fqr lhe
bonda~, maJO< I"Il In history , submlued
Msnclauon
IIhnois SI ....1 !l>ftnI·
hlS petition Wodnoosdayas candidate (or
n\<'nIS, ""III "'~ , ~~I law IS a
pre<!idedL No IIPW pellllOllS ,,-ere signed
~"'"",I 10 no one:'
out Wedn~v (or lhe offices 01
She !lAId ~ U.,.t'IlT-Old "lie limit
presider.r or v~""ident.
"""'"" Ihal man" htgh 5CbooI RnteI....t""
Slude>1s pelJoom"ll lOr candidacy m
) and ~u", .. g 5Okber. a... unaI>~ to ~o
lhe eteroon ...... requestrd , bul noI
oul a II.. ,,-otIt .,tb co-W<rit.... for •
n!qWred. II> Stgn names • .oddresses. and
bfto<
te~ numl>en on • ,-pglSl<'r in the
01'- support.... argued lhal ....~ Sludent
GO\'ft1UMJ1t oCrlC'e. Courtland
~. NN>1ds are allowed 10 • • a nil 10
)6loy . elocuon comrrussiooer, said. A
~ 'drafttd mlo the m.litary.liIe1s1a1Jd
total 01 4t pelilJons baYe been signed
~ .uowed 10 drink bee( and ~ in
DIll";""" April 4 for one ol ~ executive
pubIIr
or for one 01 the 24 Studmt
ongtnally pnsL'OIed in the H........ ' pasil.ioas
Senale _15 ~ (or eIe<:tion,
'he btll woaId have ~ the
• IoIilte CarT, • _
from CoIliDsTlIJe.
drvt kl"ll •
to II. n was re.ns.d 10 J9 •
majorItg .. I!Ovenunenl, and Jim
ID romntil f t wfIea it • .,. ~ •
~ . a JUD.or from EasI Alton.
thai mlU\.Y It-yar-olds are still in high
majoring .. 1OttOU11J1III. haft tak... _
5CbooI and woukI oIfe- 10 purdIase heftIWUtions for ~re.std"'nt and yicrand __ for ,younger sdIooImales.
presidenL respe<tJvely , under the M-

_on,

or

..spre:wn~ his prtdt- In s ludrnls who
helped ~ombal flood condllions I
~... '" L land. He lhen lurned ~
con(..,-........ o~' lu Ht'd.e who Il8Iod
most que. lion
About Ih t" ('om~
mwucaUons ,,:ulCkohmos.

' "'This I" oot dn ~tabh.sht-c l poht.~~ . bur
a Pl'f'dml1 poh~,': H.-clte .•Ial ..d 'r~
gwd~".,..,.

Iht: prt'1.'

r\'J"u'll'fS 10 CM nnt"! all CftJe'Suoru abou.
tOf'
puhe, Ihrutaah OIrt"Ct.or of
('ummumc:nuon.' Don Bt"'Ck(' Ot...,~t" and
H~"('kt" \',phur.t:d ttw pur~ of Iht" nl-...·

- ""llIJ( ""... 10 /1.""om~"1

po!fiIlOftS IJIl pollc..·. AccordulJ! 10 a
mt'morandum ISSUtJd T~y. Iht" communicatiun ~uldellnt>5 Will dt".al
prlmaraJ ..' "II h pohC'.\· m:lUt"N and

~ unnle

was " ba.st.od un l"f'nUleOUS m·
rurmalton ~IV"" by I~ P"partmmt IJI
Tran..~tallon In Wa.~mJfton ,"
He.ald lhal r.,.-""lIng I~ Ca rbondale
Iracits
probably "'"' up 10 S2D
million and POM lbl.\· (orct'. many
resllll'ftt5 from lhelr homes.
The Iracits would run IhrOUllh open
~ I""""b for altoul lwo miles
thn>Ullh downlown Carbondale• •ilh
cross-road. passutil over Ih~ lracila,
Gray added.
I( add. iooa I (und!! art.' Oftded. the
project -is eli/1.ible fur 100 per ceat
(e<\t,ral fund!l aPllOttioned !o illinois un·
der (ederal hlllhway "'OIlrams:' Gray

"""Id

said _
" I'm optimislic lha. CooI!ress will approvo.. . , bul I don' wanl 10 predict Ibal
Presidenl Nil! ..... will •• n il :' Gray ad-

ded ,

lion Party , Carr !lAId Wednesday that
o-. her petillOlt5 haft gUM oat 10
prospedi". candicl.tes ror the SeMIe
even lhou!!h their names do nol appear

Of' lite

~I"" ,

Sludenis a~ noI o/TtciaJly c~
lor ofIic-e until their completed ~tioas
are . ubmilled , Milloy ...d , Tblt
deadi ... lor sui>miltinR petjlicns Is 5
p .m . ApnI II.
~bOllS

Ie..-

~

executive ofIices

noed the sigaaluns and ~ d
3JO sluden15 enroIleI al SJU , Pmlions

(or ..... 01 ~ 24 381a1~ seats Med 51
names and addn!sses of 5IiIdenIs
m ~ dislnct n ...t\ic:h 1M eandidate Is

lmac

runnInR,

Three IIIOre stllllenls siped oat
petilions Wednesda)' rar 1M _ _ A
lota! of 2!!1 petiIjam haft been sipat
out for IIIP 24 sona1e _
willi r_ d ·
f>Cia! candidal8 in ~ race.

from Carbondale.
• Blllidi.
~

rrom

j

LYte TiDaIeY •• ,...., f
Ws Side floraL

Letters to the editor
·Refloctors- needed'
Tll , .... Dally F..:.vphnn
On a l "':L~ flvt" dIHt"n:nt U(.....·;,;"un.... rlunnt.: Ilk, pa....,
.... \ \.'1'111 Wt"t."L~ I haVt' Qt'arn.' nm ,,\' ,.,- ~ht't-k-t,~u,.
"udrnl, ~.,~ th!:' uit· Irn"i"li n! ('urhr,,_bk' Ialt· 10
IhI- ~it I rt"OIb.7r th.:JI Ilk' ("um..... nd .... &t·walk....
Jr:r not dfosaItnt-d tOr u ....• h, Pt.,...,..",,~ In "h",'k-ha,,,
•,,'WI r",.. thai Ih .... ,w"ubh'tll n",." hot· ("trn"(1t.. 1
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........ ~

...-Mllt"rllu U~ _ 10 ~:J)'

tht-

k'~I, di.~~

p'lInllnL! . and "'Can.'t"h' .nWOJrall\'t" o( Iht' buult ·s - . . , .
rOf" lhod nlallt"t" o( an.,' itppI"1"'C1ahlKl of ~tw1tc'

1M"

H R .......... irasDbIoo aad. I lhink. ~~
.... v ..... a( " Land 8et_ th~ Ro~~", ~ Soul"""
IIh..... ~" by C WillI&\" Horn!U. ~ry Dan
Plpt'f' aad JdIn W YOilthI mat h4v~ mis~ ......~ a(
the ......... lAIIII ra~od II> m""lJOIl any pr..c., on Ius
~Y.....· thai lhe book measure nlM aDd one-<''II/llh
by ll .. dIe ...... aad IS. lhem..",. in a la'l!t' I... ·
mal 'IbP baok IS _
pooges In I
. and """,.appn>Xim-tr,.. phot~ ~ lUI Ioas Ies5
'han _ . - .... rd~ . Oby,o~I)'. Jlon" or 'h~
photocralJbs IS .~ •• ...,. Most of IMm rP
"'tJf1"lll'l'or~size. and ¥IIII" a(tbPm arP
dlit>la~ In
sp""ad. aIIOI!~!h .. r
_ _ by IIIIJ'
scandard.
H R. lAIIIiI is 01 ....... ea&dled 10 his opinioo of lhe
book's 0IIIII9t. bill h" has incIuiI!od himsrlr m !Iw
01 ~ .......--.... and bas

d';""t.%'

cum_ wiIP

cntaood "boctk for 8111 ~ .... tbP ~
..........eotodood l .. be.. 11Ioe boctk IS a ~oriaI_:r .
_ _ .-st'S 'jiior1fabD. We
IMI
wI
~ ... !sa
in _ pIKt brio(. . - . I a t i f t

rnh~ Ulfl,L ho,,--n"ff . ";I~ ~I\'t" C"OlJUlth to
noh' ttw bonk '" ':a..<fU1lt vallM" . W... rt"'Jtn1 h..- ~ nat
JWf'(''t1JCl'lu' t"nOl&!h 10 nolr al5u Itw t"xn-pl~OI'1.ally flllt'
quai l .'" u( lilt' Pf"1l\1Irlf.! ard ma't"n:lL...... h....... t'd 10
twtJlhll"'n trw rt"adt-r',. p ....as.uno In fh,,· huuk '" ~bjr'C'l

now ~'I 'n maR\' ...... rs kJ C'Vf1l'f' _
For1una"'~·. Ibf. man~' ~" who atn-;wh- h,a'-r

bouIlhi I"" ...... M<"m Iu 3,Il ..... Ih41 • IS ....-II ......,h
,"" SIS. ,.,,1 .,.... II ~'OU do not h..-ry up and ~. o.
I><>(OO"P :IIay I. unlol _
'III' prb Is ru~1n , ....
t"'\'"f'ft1 rNIdton ~ unabW 10 do thP ani hmt'i K' H. N .
Lon£ ladod ako 10 d" ro. 'hftn
Yen.

'as_as

•
......... ..... or-the 3n!II's
lustory. cull... a n d . - .
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IMoet for \be ~ Com-
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Implied cntidSm a(~ book', ~ nJues ud
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~. tv. dIIoer re.I. - . tIw be;"_ 01 his field
~ I 'IbP JuaJi'Obty Iaywt 01 1M _ _ 01
phot. . . . . . r.- the IMoet .. Ihe DIIiI.! ~
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ha~ ,,",Ie> - . .

Room .. III<' 51.....

brWrr abour ,"" BI!l )I~'
that II ..... 01 ..... aft-

u..1 .... AI

--m I hal ~baIl_ \'rndinjz mactw.... would be

arriwilllt

~~ . 1 w~ apomt .. .
Sow. 1 ha.-. _1:0 ,..,urJIfd
,hal,....,. _
roam and m." ~ ~ ..."... ('Od/'trtIM'Il. I.
)IS ..... " . . .. I haft _
till' " ....... ocaJpaIIian vi
thIS ...... rac:iltt:r 10 pr_icaJ~ nd As 1 .... od
bel..", the ~ 01 till' pmlW1 madriaes echo

e

~ 1ft ~

'0

Big 1I~ . 5Ul"PIy .. rac:t1W' iot

..... urn.

Personal impnssions gone awi:y~
E:d,'or', Note- The foIlow\rq article ._
wrllien
b'i 11II::""rd 0 AI~. voca"onal ~1Or~
C""" C,'y I'oreslry camp. Makanda. ~
'0 II ' lorY puIlIlihed in the Dally E:gyplian. ADriI ••
under Ih<> _II". . " l.okk 01 WOKily Is grHIeSl
""",,,1m ,II C..,nl City camp. MY' C~." The

"ory

- S _I~ ~ a
clMq'W"I1ef't' lOr B cJasS In

journeH......_ 1 as an

teature Wf"lfing. I t was not
Inl<!t\deO lor puIlIlCalion bul ~ ;n ponl
'hrou;tl an _or 'or which the "*"'91"11 edilor
".k~, ~ibliity The ,lory was meanl by It1e
wr. lor
~.., penonaI imprnslons of It1e camp.
ConseQU<",1Iy II con~ined . " , _ b of a oubjectlY8
nalvre whICh AI"'n and othen ", !he camp feet
a dlslOrlo!d and mi.leacs.ng picture of the
ca mp It, program and Its residln1S and wtlld1 cannol De ",.,ified on the bM of -.va',ons ~
dUrln9 ~ bf'ief vl.1I ~. The monagirq edilor 01
!he OIIlIy E.gyplian II9I'eIOS lnal s/l)ries "",klrq
lude/menl5 and conveylrq pe~1 Impre5Slons
t>aSe<f upon onsufhc","' -.valion and knowfe<lge
shwld not be pub/iihed. He ex_ an apology 10
fW Allen and othen ~ wor1< and Inllor'Ml ;n It1e
camp !WIve been damaged by !he 11<!rY .William .
M HOrmon . IMnllQinQ editor )

'0

pre""'"""

I am wnuna thIS in ~ lo'an article lhal was
applJr~nU v a hghtly l't'IIarded assilLnmenl for a jour·
nal",m c1ilSs. 'The young .!ady who conduc:Ied 1M in·
._plalnt'<! lhal she .. as wrillng. P"P"[ for a
class and thaI" was --.u.ally a practice inl~I"'"
to tram InIt"rvJf'wmR and writil'll reebniques. At no
potnl dunn~ our dISCussion did 5ht' rela" 10 me IlIaI
Ihlll m~hl a"",'ar ,n prinl al alar date, In lhe
""""'" of our ,nlerVlt'W I deah willi Ihe)'OUll!! lady in

"",,'ew

a Vt"rv direct manFleT' and explained our Pf'OlRram~
and puhcJe to her 11\ a mlilnrMM' lhat'wouJd favorably
.... 0.<1 ,h. camp and Its PI'Of(T1I'TnS, I was Iherefore
~"". <uprlS<'<l\Oiw" I read III.. p,ece of fictIon whIch
.. he- wrote after our I1tffview. I will.now f'e1>.y 10
~nch or (he e fron~ or fictlluM~ slatements III the
.lrl lek>

I I Tht' Ilumbovant 1e.'KI re(ernnlt to boy5 who 5t9'
<<Irs or knlf. someone beIng set free If under 17 IS
I~ nd m~adlnll '!be only ref....,,,,,,,

SImply

mnnt' to a~t'" C:unrut tht"'CoUr!Oe of the lntervle'W was
t"'(platnr.1 J: thai we wt'1'1.' not a school camp and
pas' mandatory' school
a/ltt'
hu l"OUkI benefit from \! alJonal IrajnlOll

10

Ot'.111 .... rCh ~"OUth who were

Wl,..r~ lhe \'ounj/lady obtained her infonnallOO lhal
VI"'''W m"'; under 17 ~ se\ free. I haY(' no idea.
""""'., My . I~ routlhly half of our Y"""'Il mOft an! 16
\ N' ''' old. The reference made by e yoIIIII! ~
rnlnntll1g tile I~ of oIr_ that
1111 ~ . ' young
mnn lodled up, wdl ha~ 10 be atp'ibul~ 10 ei\hrr
Ih" """!llnallon of 1M wnaer or as journalistIC
hct·n.<t' llte ~_ had COOIained no referent .... ,., our youna m ... Itn1fina J>fOIII<> or .. ""lin!! <a ....
I..
tn.-d lhal under 1M 'rode of c:or.ec:lHIm a
W'il1\R man had to commll an offense of the sam~
naturt' and ~nlllldr. as An aduJt would commit
bt<o", he ...... Id be rommilled 10 Ihe Depart .......t 0( '
rorTeCtlons--'u,...".1e I>Iv1sion .

.1

31 T11<' quote "'IIurdinj( III .. pOlnl .ySlem In<'OI'1'eCtly .... I... "I f he ~rt. ISO pomts he IS lhen
~
parole." rfllrcts Ihdwrilers p,.OIlt'MSll 10 error. My
f'"(planalJon r~ardu1g th", pom! sy5tt"m rrhtyed that
an mdivKiWlI nt't'd...~ ISO POint. 10 appt"Dr beton.o Uw
parole hoard 'Tht- "'f~rt'flct' 10 Uldivtduals ",IlInll
!.till and mlndln~ Iht-If own husmess and ~mu~
""on'. ' lotally rttnort'S my exp~""," .... Iha' the pblnt

"''II,b'"

~Sl.ml L'"

de:slRned

to reward

politIS " ' - lhey 1O<Jri<"

.

Ih~ ~-OU11l!.

mt"l1 with

41 The artICle contained IIICO<T<'ct ""Iemenls
rej.!aroUlJ;f non-c.!Jl.lSlt"nl M"'CUrtty probJeoms ill a pi n -

rwd mllumum St"CUrllv insllluuun. ~ "\lale'mttn1S
8"""renO y reCl«t """ auemp< 10 pn:I)t'<'1 a hard
Pf"1.'OO 1ma,t~

01 'M camp hopu~

10 rreat~

a more

In-

tt"rf"..tmf( artlC'~ .

;1 'The youna Indy mc!udt'd • d"""",pt,vt· ph ..... on
rejitard 10 yotJllf( mt!'f1 1t"3ViJlJt camp 10 M"t! J(lrlrrii."l'Mh.

Ac' ""IIy , he had asltt'<! wh.'lher any

0(

uur younll

mt.'n l'Ve-r ran (rom tamp and I had repl tt"d L~ l It
Ntppt·flt.od on QCC3sjon. She st><t.°rned inlert-Sled ~ 10

"'It,,

and I e_plaUll'd IlIaI each Ind,vidual pnlbably
had hiS uwn reason.'\. II wa~ :JptJart'f1tly from thIS I,h a t
3 stDleflWf\1 about (hem lakinR of(

v.t' manufactured

'0 """ ~rlfrlmds.

61 The arllCle conlained a talement lhal. ".1
lunch lune I neferring lID YOUIlI! men holding ruponSlbl. full-time jobs III the communlly) run allover
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MA AND PHOTOGRAPHY

· 'CL~I~r:·i I\~I:I:
indisputably great and
deserves the attention
of every serious student _
of film r:""ANORlW SARIIIS. rite v.-- VoIcfI
"iU VI:I)L4D"'l:t
It is so moving, so immaculately
realized that almost any ordinary
attempt to describe it must. I think,
in some way diminish it!"
-VINCENT CAN8Y. _

Y",*
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travagilflC2

_ _ and brillIantlY CIIIIgnd excharved with theatrical dynamite 01 !tie

surrealistic bnInd.lt!is. film lays hold of Jungle legends
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